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ra nn Of Haywood's New Dairies GoodAatUi" Good Cows Turning Good Grass Into Good Milk at a
Profit On a Good Haywood Farm2
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How Parity System Works
WASHINGTON iUPi The "motlci nized" arily system scheduled

to fo into effect on 1950 crops would boou the parity price for some
commodities and lower It for others.

Here is a cmparison of the actual prices farmers got in
compared with the "parity piice. computed

under botn ttie present system and tr.e new system--
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The pasture has had good care, and reflectsThis herd of cows are making money for their owner-th- e

attention pi veil in the profit from milk.

Kuddy Lewis of Washington goes
into the 1949 seaion with an even
1,500 hit;, and exactly 300 for a
lifetime batting mark over ten
seasons.

Die All - America Conference
posted a mark of 93.tJ percent on
330 conversions out .of 35 point
alter touchdown attempts in l94;i

Luke Appling of Chicago White
Sox. did not hit a single homer
in 1918. He had a three-yea- r

stretch, 1938-194- in which he also
tailed to clear the wall.

An analysis of the calls shows-tlui- t

there are more calls in sum-

mer than winter, more on Friday,
than any otlutr day and more ber
tween 4 and 5 p.m. than ai.y

York Telephone Companv's weath-

er sei vice each day lo hear the
recorded loreciisl. The calls reach-

ed tlit ii- peak 011 last Aug. 20,

when 17l)f)30 calls were- received
about the heal.

People Always Curious
About The Weather

NEW YOliK il.'Pl An average
of 48.500 porous call the New-

., iii l been completed by Robert Lnderwood, in lvv-- Wavricvi Ik'.
Jim Leonard. Villanova's new

head football coach, also is an
asparagus farmer. Leonard has a
large farm in New Jersey.fcv 4U I' ' '.
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Ue FFA Projects Haywood Builders Supply Co.try flock of 40 birds.
I Jui in:: the v ar, the chapter

sponsored a tuo-l- livestock and
crops lair last October, showed andGood Profits sold six liabv heel Is, and

ol lawn
schcu'l

prepared about two acres
on the school grounds.

They started a chapter
of li'l apple i i and set
0(1(1 seedlin;: trees till' (hi

u in-

lli:!i

!,i ni

orchard
out Ifi.- -

spriiiK.mi

.added S.")(il.85 lo the chapter's in-- :

cniiic, while the 201 apple trees
iviclded ii net $!i!S7.!).r )i(ifit from

'hi-- li'iiil.
The hoys sold 22 hogs for meat.

Their net profit from this project
S7:t8.2f. And 450 chickens

bin Hii

l, 1,1a Id

Vi'dl'

meant $i.!24. alter expenses were
deducted.

Three horses earned $120. and
14 stands of beans aded $92.85.

Hie 4!iIn

In addition lo llii,. they took part
in public spcakim; contests held
jiideiui events, a father and son
banipiel. and took pari in two ra-

dio broadcasts.
And will) th' help of K11A Kills,

they remodelled the chapter house.
Looking ahead toward the sum-

mer, 12 member:, plan lo attend
the camp at While Lake in
June.

There are only seven players in
the National I.eaKUo wi,n have life-lim- e

halting ;ivi ranes of more than
.:too.

hum lliai
The Irish potato project of si

, and three tenths acres realized a

profit of $(i90.40.
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Two of the busiest members of
he chapter were Jerome Hoyd and

Mack Hall.

.Ii Tunic's projects included: six
head of beef cattle. 17 apple trees,
an acre of corn, two acres of hay,
and nine acres of pasture.

Mack took care of four acres of
pasture, an acre of vegetables, two
dairy cows, a half acre of hay, a

Inn;, six acres of corn, and a poul

;iu- inlllr,

liiiunu .mil
Stan Musial's, ,1148 lifetime bat- -

tinK average is the highest mark
among active National League
players.
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Scheduled For August
n Dairy In Haywood

County Agent Wayne Corpening

announced this wek the annual
six-da- y farm tour has

been scheduled tentatively to siart
Auou. t i.

Hayv.ood county farmers and

their families Ibis year will
l.o i.e. ni K mm - Kli.ma.

and Ohio before returnim; home.
Mr. C'oipemii!! said mo t of the

time v.uuld he m Indiana,

and thai olliniil- of that stale are jt4(il&p too6working n,m on arraieiemeiits to

receive their Haywood f?uests.

One of Ihe 'lop-- , he added would
)(, ni- Ion. i ni in w here

Hi e U ivwiiod neonle would see the

famed cuttle and bor.-- f.iiuv there.
The application blanks sen! to

- ii j
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iVi,. ininip'.: for tlie lour
instruct the applicant to nole

'' '' . i r
bus or' lryj
,v,ll take inerrij!7f.s

Mr. Corr)eniite'JiM
tinned buses vilti.tl& ,

f...a f...- - 'rtilJ-Biffh- .

furnished

the Materials
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Tin. I" a s tern Interiliy3le for thisLeague (iolf i li.unpionsliijr'Si'iOTbe
i,,.i,l .a nii:ioo!is Md.. on Ma14.

'"' Noland D a"v in Ratcliffe Cove, and showsH Mel Oil led the National League

four times in home runs."urate records of production of each cowP lu ""Klrni daii-yin-

ub Boys With Their, Dairy Calves At Show Modem

DAIRY EARN
"When You Think of Building - Think of Haywood Builders Supply Co."

Maywood Builders Supply Co.
At The DepotPhone 82

fil6 a,nnual dairy call show held here every year. Shown, here left to
Carlrn Jo Caldw.ll, Iron Duff; David Noland, Waynesv.Ue;


